The Feinberg School of Medicine is one of Northwestern University's 12 schools and colleges. The medical school offers a full-time Doctor of Medicine, Physician Assistant, and Physical Therapy degree programs, as well as multiple joint degree and graduate professional programs, graduate medical education for residents and fellows, and continuing medical education.

We are deeply committed to research, patient care, and community service, all of which are intertwined with the education mission. Our medical school and affiliated hospitals uniformly rank highly in national surveys, based on quality of students and faculty/staff, as well as research and patient care. With our hospital partners, we provide primary and research-based specialty care to tens of thousands of individuals annually in Chicago and the Midwest. And we play an integral role in the communities we serve.
Feinberg Facts

Location
On the lakefront in downtown Chicago’s Streeterville neighborhood, near the “Magnificent Mile”

Students
- Medical students: 638
- Residents/fellows: 1,135
- Postdoctoral fellows: 462
- PhD students: 420
- Master’s program students: 231
- Graduate professional program students: 414

Medical Student Information
- Undergraduate GPA (2015/16): Median GPA 3.88
- Median MCAT (2015/16): Median 36

Research Background Summary
92 percent of the Class of 2019 engaged in research at the undergraduate or graduate level.

Global Health Experiences
Over half the entering class has worked outside the U.S. These experiences included volunteering with a research study in Uganda and a dental camp in India, and providing supervised medical care in Haiti after the 2010 earthquakes.

Class of 2019 Medical Students
- Women: 41%
- Men: 59%
- 93% age 21 to 24
- 36% age 25 to 29

Faculty
Approximately 3,700 distinguished faculty are involved in a combination of education, patient care, and basic and clinical research.

Academic Units
- Seven basic science departments
- 20 clinical departments
- 30 centers and 10 institutes

Primary Clinical Affiliates
- Ann & Robert H. Lurie Children’s Hospital of Chicago
- Jesse Brown VA Medical Center
- Northwestern Memorial Hospital
- Rehabilitation Institute of Chicago